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THE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER 11. 1886.»1 ■■
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fàïod^ toC ^o« bnVnftÏÏSrtolfld not foati'. record at first base of « gftine* wlth-
(aUl to give the impression that they could tobèwlthôutad^Li£j**®®* *®*îjre
Play mod lacrosse. That Is wgat they mean to t°be without a paraHeL , 
do this afternoon, and in oorisequence one of sports are betting that the llrst

"nest games of the season is expected. As ^Jfee in the International league will be Booh- 
the Torontos, they cannot afford to lose °*ter, Utica and Toronto, 

another game this season, and should not if the The International League games to-day are: 
possession of the right men to win counts for ^Toronto at Hamilton, Syracuse at Utica, 
anyth fog. C. H. varooe has been chosen for Ttochester at Buffalo and Binghamton at Os- 
referee, and J. Patterson, of the Montreal La- wego.
orosse Club, and K. T. Malone, as umpires. O* «rime-liie shortest complete match

—----------  played in Toronto this season was between
Beach and Manlan. Toronto and Utica Sept. 2, the time being 1 hr.

gpeaklrtg of Hitnlan's challenge to Beach and l* mins, 
the latter’s response that he will Sow only on A series otflve exhibition games will be play- 
the Paramatta river. Turf. Field and Farm
BaJl9U‘,?in WM * ,,tran/!»r^tTe.H mak8 *° 2™2od betwe?n Sn^S and Rochester7 
a direct cliallenge. Look at the situation a mo- A game was played at St Catharines Thurs- 
ment. Beach to in England, thoroughly aocll- day between the Laser Club of Niagara Fails,

and he has not relaxed hto training, as hp is Essex scoring 8 and the Garden Cities 6. 
under engagement to row GdüSan? SepVlSi »n interest!™ s,,,™ match was nlav-
He does not proDosems^forAus^alia until od yesterday on the U. C. College grounds be 
fond ^d mwfilMmn Cti,.1” fyue° 2$fr the college nine and tte Toronto Cota
hto face with. Gaudaur. . The Australian is j, rri........................? ,® ,* ,® ,® J-?,

SglJfyTe:

tral ground. He wants to put Hanlan to the 
expense of a long journey to Australia and to 
compel him to pull od water not to hto liking 

a j and in the face of opposing sentiment This is 
not sportsmanship. It is rather a sign of 

| Yesterday. cowardice. If Beach to not afraid Of Hanlan he 
Staten Island: R. H.E. will change hto mind and put up a forfeit for a Motropol’n. 5 9 4 three-mile race on the Tyne. Thus far Haitian 

St. t^«i« ,.97S has decidedly the best of the argument,”
At Baltimore: R. h.e.

Baltimore ..650 
Louisville

The Andlcnre Weald Wat Walt.
The Pall MaU Gazette tells this story of 

Miss Mary Anderson : “ While she was re
hearsing the part of Juliet, an eminent physi
cian, an intimate friend, was present. The 
performance delighted him till the conclusion 
of the play, when his countenance wore a 
troubled expression. When it was. over he 
went up to the actress, ‘My dear young lady,' 
he said, ‘you are wrong in one of your 
effects. Don t you know a corpse doesn t 
stiffen for at least six hours after death V 
‘My dear doctor,’ reiqior.ded Mary, slowly, 
speaking in deep rich tones, and adopting a 
strong American twchf, ‘ do you think I

E&lrtSasSr” LARGEST SHOW ROOMS
IN THE DOMINION.

jWagdWmtmont 

‘ The grand intematk

went to Ctoraip, Jr., to

pal tournament of the 
b takes place at Hamp- 
Mass., Sept. 11,15,16 and 
have been expended to 

pions from all parta of the

On Saturday next, between 4 and 6 o'clock, 
a footrace will take place on the Exhibition

for 025 a 
ry. Ar-

give Hamilton her

1 f 1 r Aa Immense amenai efSetlsforttoe If 
yen de nee bw ,mr 

MUM» CtU.
«’OW41EB mil l-d.-e Ml* BABY.

UUWI:ld Blcyi
den

117. Upward of

» ’̂<Xete. 'p.
•eaten a toot race will take place on the Ex 

Grounds, twice round the horse-ring, fc 
side between C. Curtis and. Jaa. Bowery, 
tides were signed last night making 
Douglas of the Aqttotic stakeholder and 
P. wood referee..

men SIXTH YEARVISITORS TO THEand
Ing •r EXHIBITIONJim •aand H. J.

i SPECK OK TIE HORIZON‘My dear doctor,’ responded Mary, skr
ttfï amA victory like that obtained by the Torontos 

over the Hamiltooe eveogm not one but mv \■ml ordinary defeats. Between ten and M. MorriwmSt ta 
twelve hundred people werffwere present, all Hamilton 2. Total b
of whom from the beginning wwe seemingly jtoKtol^M. Morrison 51. Struck out^

■BSStie eéàwe. r|

Vo-*”*
o 0—11 8,4

h Tifc two dam’game between the West Indian 
crioketeni and the Young AmericaClnb, which
to a 3®*, there not Ling time to finish the 
game. In their first inning the West Indians 
soured 89 runs and the Young Americas 199, 
with the leas of two wlckete. Play was re- 
sumed Thursday morning with R. B. and D. A. 
Newhall at the bat, and the last wicket fell for 
284 runs. The double figures were R. 8. New
hall 83, F, E. Brewster 70. H. L. Brown 34, C. 
A, Newhall 81 and S V. Clark, ir„ 28. The 
West Indiens went to for their second Innings 
and when the hoar for drawing stumps ar
rived bad scored 175 runs for 7 wickets.

desiring to purchase HATS or FUIE Pints mm 
direct to the y sell4.*1

TBB BULOA HI AB MTV A TIOH BKCOtfi 
1X9 DECIDEDLY THHKATWHIfid. \

rland Preparing for the FmalMlItiea- 
Austrla Nettflra Oermaay Tba* She WM 
Net IIreek Kuasla's -Interfereaee la II» 
Ralknns—Bllro ttoanee eT Ike Prlaee‘ 
KeMe ration.

SpriA, Sept. 1L—The Regency ha» issue 
B decree convoking the National Asseoit* 
for the 13th inst.

The following despatch has been sent t 
Ptmoe Alexander, signed by 300 deputies : / 

— We deeply grieve over your abeenoe froi 
■ your beloved country. We earnestly desire •

We among ua, our hero Prince, the defoeder 
ra Wtr national liberty and Independence. J 

r< The officers of all the garriaona have t ' 
graph similar mesAges to the Prince.

Metropolis Clement and M. Sank off 
Attained under guard in their houses, but 
permitted to see friends. 1

call
Met le be Ought with «'her.

“How meny young ladies,” said an old Sar
atoga beau, “and I beg-gour pardon for say
ing it—how many young ladies look beautiful 
at a distance, but when you come close to 
them they have a soiled look. Their hair will 
look greasy as if it bad not been washed in a 
month, or their false bangs will not match 
their block hair. They think they deceive us 
gentlemen with powder when we always look 
under the chin and see the mismatch. They 
don’t seem to understand that a lover 
who is yuch a fool as to be caught 
with paint, powder and false bangs is not 
worth catching.’’

worked up to die highest pitch of excitement. 
Jito McKinley, who has pitched the greater
part of the
England league and won some of that club’s best 
games, wps in tfce box for the Torontos, mnk- 

WeMÉUMRMW since his engagement 
quenters of the Jarvis-street grounds last 

year will remember that while McKinley was 
hardly reckoned up to the standard of Stem- 
foyer and Horner he yet won some hard games 
end, considering how hard he was worked, 
acquitted himself with the greatest credit. 
Tli is year he was ntit considered good enough 
for the Syracuse-Torontos and wgs conse
quently left to find employment where he 
coukj. Harry Spence, of Portland, knew his 
value and engaged him. Davis and Emslie 
having palpably panned out, the To
rontos looked for another pitcher.-» Billy 
Mountjpy was talked of but he slippep 
off the hook and m efirmit MoKinley’s re
lease was purchased and he was engaged. Yes
terday he made his first bow before » Toronto 
auditotie’ihis yeir
himselt It is true he was magnificently and 
loyally supported bÿ the 

‘ - nine, and more especial!

tfor a- Indies’ Fur Mantles a Specially.the Newfor

mum
inp

AtFreq w/
Felice News.

Mrs. Maty Fiddy nee Dunlop, living in 
rear of 91 Jarvis-street, was yesterday arrest 
ed for assaulting Sarah Gurtard. •

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERSUticas-------- 9 10 11
At Syracuse: ■ ,-*

Binghamton.............. 00 0 10 00 001-2 7 6
Stora^.... ......... 0 0001 0000 0— 1 5 S

Batteries : Blnghamtons, Dll worth and Mnn-fn'Sn«pto^2*OUe and BroUght0n- Ten

iSfifeMMSHI!
MWhen P^licetoan Phillips arrested John 

Sheahan for drunkenness last night, several 
of the prisoner’s friends attempted to rescue 
him. Sheahan himself fought the officer des
perately and bit him in the leg. Phillipe how
ever got hi» man to the Court-street station, 
and subsequently captured Martin Kelly and 
Daniel Kelly, two of the men who interfered 
wsth tite constable.

HI» Trip Through Ihe Rapids.
From the Omaha World.

“I shall never forget my trip bn the steam
er through the St. Lawrence Rapids,” he said. 
“I never spent a more exciting time in my 
life."

“What impressed you 
“The other fellow had

I

w!• 1At Chicago ;. b. h. e.
twites*®— '>l*t Wo « 8 0-14 IS 8 McCormick 
Detroit— 2 0 8 O^lO 2 0 12 U Conway

^F-cTiro°oVo

Pitchers.’ J
J L A Peer OptleeH Fer Mis BeatenSlên.
I ' BeSuk, Sept 12.—Tlie North German G 
1 zettessays there Is no prospect at the « 
1 enthronement of Prince Alexander. Even 
A the Sobrwije re-elects him the signer* of tl 
> Berlin Treaty will hardly consent to his r 

■ turn. It is not unlikely, the Gasette add 
that Russia and England will

very soon regarding the throne

most?” 
an ace full.”

A Folse Alarm.
The Terra Cotta Kiln of M. J. Hynes ft 

Bro., on Jarvis-street wharf, brought out the 
fire brigade last night, the blaze from the 
kilnjiavmg attracted the attention of the 
police. No damage. Only the first .kiln of 
Terra Cotta ever produced in Canada was com
pleted. See samples at their office, 88 York- 
street.

WE HAVE OPENED A FIRST-CLASS

HAT & FUR STOREEvery club of the American Association. 
With possibly one exception, to money ahead, 
and most of them age from 840.000 to 8100,000 to 
the good. Pittsburg expects to close the season 
with a clear gain of 1160.000, All the drogue 
clubs made n handsome profit, Chicago, Phila
delphia and Boston leading, while the Detroit’s 
expensive team has. notwithstanding the enor
mous outfey, put plenty of money In the Club 
treasury and demonstrated that a winning nine 
proves an attractive and profitable speculation.

The -Oswego Palladium thinks the Interna
tional League at its present rate of progress 
will pot live more than one more year. It says: 
“Last year the league started'to by paying any
where from |60 to 8700 a month for players. 
Tnis tear the average salary to about 8150 a 
month, and some players are paid much more 
than that. There to even now talk to some 
cities of getting a better class of men than are 
employed this year. This means still higher 
salaries. The result will be disastrous. Oswego, 
Syracuse, Binghamton and Utica cannot afford 
to pay more than the general average now." 
What is wanted to not so much high-salaried 
players as strict control bf those engaged.

BIRTHS,
YOUNG—On Sept 8, at 114 College-street, To

ronto, the wife of James D. Young, commercial 
traveler, of a eon.

McPHAIL—On Sunday, Sept 5, the wife of 
H. H. McPhaU, 381 Broad view-avenue, of a son.

HA RRIA OHS,
HUTCHINSON-WILLMOTT-On Wedncs- 

day, Sept 8. at the residence of the bride's 
father. 229 Wellesley .street, by the Rév. Dr. 
Williams, assisted by.Rev. J. C'WIUmott.M.A., 
of Brampton, uncle of the bride, William 
Hutchinson,îmerchant of Alllston, to Annie W. 
Willmott, eldest daughter of Thos. H. Will-

tfcl 4 \ Iand greatly distinguished AT 79 TONVE-8TEEET.
and will sell goods In our line cheaper than any 
other house on the street. We hear consider
able blowing about goods being bought for 
cash. Our father and grandfather before him 
always bought for cash. They found it the 
only way to do business and keep it together, 
and as they did to the past 71 years we Intend 
doing for the future. We shall keep a Select 
stock of Silk and Felt Hats from the best Eng
lish and American manufacturers, and to due 
season an elegant stock of Ladles’ and Gentle-

Araertean Association «a

Pittsburg
AUBrooklyn: - R. h. t 

Brooklyn .... 8 10 8
Cincinnati,.. 4 9 5

We Championship Record.

«s* ‘ssr-M
Chicago A..'.. 74 95 St.Louts... 77 87
Detroit........... 78 « Pittsburg .. 07 48
New York ... 61 88 Louisville.. 64 51
Philadelphia.. 57 88 ' Brooklyn... «1 ‘ 51
Boston........ 44 50 . Cincinnati. 54 62
St. Louis.........  38 62 Athletics .. 49 62
Kansas City.. 26 69 . Metropoi’ns 40 67
Washington.. 15 79 Baltimore.. 18 73

INTERNATIONAL I.KAOUK.
Won. Lost, Percent. To play, r ggi . m

other members of the 
nine, and more especially by Darling behind 
the bat, but he did good work in himself, only 
allowing the Hems to make four hits and 
striking out seven of them. The Morrison 
brothers were the visiting battery. Mike, 
the pitcher, was erratic, but fairly destruc
tive, no less than eleven men having the 
fatal three strikes called on them, but when 
he was hit it,was to some purpose and at the 
most useful times. His brother John was 
hardly as surej is usual,- having 
balls tallied -against him, bat b 
Mickey from having a number of wild pitches 
chalked down. Spill, who has evidently recov
ered his old-time form, was the most effective 
hitter for the Torontos, although a two-bagger 
in the second innings didn’t count, the next 

’7 retiring without,-getting.to first. 
In the fifth, however, he sent a beautiful low 
Ay to the southeast corner for a home run, 
also drivingih-Faatz, who had previously got 
to first on the Rev. Mr. Rainey’s error. The 
other hits off Morrison, of which there were 
eight, were all singles, but invariably came in 
just at the right time, whereas the quartette 
of hits off McKinley were scattered and value
less. The latter has certain!

I4 4 coiue tox4 4 6
ilgaria.- American Public Health Asseelallen.

The local executive committee met Thurs
day night. The several sub-committees re
ported favorable progress in the arrangement. 
The Committee on Membership, Dr. Canniff, 
chairman, reported a number of applications 
for membership, from different parts of the 
province. This association has great weight 
and influence in the States. The Lomb prizes 
this year amount to 81750. The meetings take 
place in the first week of October.

Racing In the Slate*.
Gravesend, L. L, Sept. 10.—Brooklyn Jockey 

Club races. First race, l mile—Princess won, 
Waite second, Monar third; time 1.084. Second 
race, 11 miles—Tornado won, Ada D second, 
Cathcard third; time 1.58. Third race, 6 fur
longs—Ittilala won, Fenelon second, Maggie 
Mitchell third; time 1.17, Fourth race, 1J miles 
—O’Fallon won. Lucy H second, Saxony third: 
time 1.581.• Fifth race, 1 mile—Swift won. 
Three Cheers second. Ferma third; time 1.131. 
Sixth race, J mile—Ronnie 8 won. Telldo se
cond, Error third; tlm< 1.30.

Brighton Beach, Sept. 10.—First race, 1 
mile—Annie Martin won. Bellringer second. 
Nonsense third; time 1.17). Second race, j 
mile—Dead heat between Minnie, St. John and 
King Bob, with Renique third; time 1.18. King 
Bob won the mn off; time 1.80. Third race, 1 
mile—Belle B. won. Pilot second: Banero 
third: time 1.311. Fourth race, 1 mile—Eliza
beth won. Burgomaster second, Mentor third; 
time 1.16. Fifth race. 1 mile—Bamum won, 
Treasurer second, Ferg Kyle third; time 1.80. 
Sixth race, steeplechase, full course—Harry 
Mann won. Embargo second; time MA

The Royal Canadian Yneht Club.
The twenty-sixth annual race for the cup 

presented to tthe club by H.R.H. the Prince of 
Wales, postponed from the 7th tost., will 6e 
sailed on Saturday the 18th Inst. The start, 
will take place at 10 a.m„ opposite the club 
house. The Espcranza will run from 9 o’clock 
that morning. To-day there will be a handi
cap race confined to the third class boats of the 

. The start will take place at 2.30 p.m.. 
opposite the club house. The course will be 
round the bell-buoy and return, finishing in 
front of the elnb. As there are several third 
class boats whose speed has never been tested 
in competition with larger boats, an interest
ing rape ipay be expected.

. The Wholesale Championship.,
The following are the teams for tirday’s match 

on the hall grounds:—Knox, Morgan k. Co.—

10 3 The Fete Bay or Ihe Alrxaslhrrs.
London, Sept. 12.—Prince Alexander’s f 

ftsy was the occasion of greet rejoicings 
Phihppolis. The festivities were oontim 
throughout the night. Bodies of troops he 
ed by bands paraded through the town, » 
tlie streets resounded with the cheers of i 
populace. Prayeis for Alexander were offei 
in the Smirches. *

The TeDeum was sung at the Russian o 
relate in honor of the Osar. Only 15 perm 
were present. Troops were stationed arou 
the consulate to prevent disorder.

At Sofia six Roumelian legiments 
rented with new colors. The colors bore 

At the top, the Bulgarian lion, on the borders t 
M’B motto, “ God with us” and on the conn 
PT Prince Alexander’s monogram. After tl
I Æ presentation of the colors the troops were «

viewed. They marie a splendid appearance.
II Austria Prepared le Fight.

London, Sept. 13.—The Morning For 
Berlin correspondent says Austria has formal 
notified Germany that she will oppose say « 
tempt by Russia to encroach upon thelibrrti 
of the Balkans. A special messenger h 
started for Htrasburg with important di 
patches for Emperor William.

The Austrian newspapers while ieplorii 
the possible necessity for war agree that 
must be cheerfully resorted to if it will pi 
rent greater calamities in the future.

net

NATIONAL
Cil*». men’s Fine Furs.

 ̂T^Yonge st., F.astTsidc!

2 doors north of the extensive Hardware 
House of Alkenhepd & Crumble.

mott, esq., Toronto. 4
jyjç A. THS*

BLIGHT—At 124 Yorkvllle-avenue, John 
James, infant son of Lizzie and Matthew Blight, 
aged 9 months. Funeral private.

MARTIN- On Thursday inorntog. Sept. 9, 
Thomas Martin, beloved son of Samuel and 
Anne Martin, aged 11 years and 5 months.

MOORE—On Sept. A, at, Sunnidalo. Mrs. E. 
Moore, aged 31 years and 2 months and 21 days, 
leaves husband and three children.

BURGKSS-At hto lato residence, 
street, on Thursday, Sept 9, Thomi 
aged 79 years.

WOOD—Died at the Township of King, near 
Laskey, on Thursday morning. Sept. 9, Cathar
ine. wife of Joseph wood, ;e»q-. aged 68 years 
and 7 months.

McINTYRK—At 322 Adelatde-etrect, on 9th 
Inst, Marion, daughter of the lato James Mc
Intyre, Glasgow, Scotland, age 23 years and 11 
months.

II
• Bf- four passed 

e still saved
CIONS OF ENGLAND BENEVOLENT 80- 
iO IYKTY.

Opening and Dedication op Shaftksbvrt 
Hall,

WEDNESDAY, SEIT. 1.7th, 1886, at 3 p.m.

Addresses by prominent gentlemen will be 
delivered, also musical selections by tlie orches
tra. Admission free.

In the evening a Grand Promenade Concert 
will be held, at which the following artists will

^wja^TnŒTorMuâî2^tS',t9i
Claxton.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Admission 2ficts. 
Refreshments will be provided during the 

afternoon and evening.
Dr. W. W. Ogden.

President

The Japs at the Exhibition.
One of the beat treats at the Industrial Ex

hibition is the Japanese colony from Sam 
Bau. They number in all nine people, 8 
males and one female. The artists arrived in 
New York only recently and two of the party 
had to be left behind in conseqenoe of the 
enervating state of the weather. The most 
surprising and artistic work is done by these 
people, The lady—a perfect little maid from 
school, pretty, brunette and courteously po
lite—works paarvelloualy with her needle and 
her countrymen work in bamboo cane and 
clay modellings, while the artist in chief of 
the party manipulates with his numerous 
brushes on plates, dishes, etc. It certainly is 
one of the best shows in tbs fair, arid when the 
fact «"known that Manager Shay of the To
ronto Opera House is running the business, 
it may easily be believed that it if good. Go 
and see the Japanese colony sure. Ladies 
and children stay there all dpy and take their 
luncheons with tl em.

Club.
U tic»..
Rochester........ 52 32 .619
Toronto ...... 48 37 .595ear™ s s a »
b»-.: g s a
Oswego....... .. 23 65 .261

A! XI

three" IX General Notes.
It Is said that the Brighton Beach manage

ment has lost a great deal of money this season.
The Ganadton-bred Princes* won a fllve-fur- 

long race at the Brooklyn Joeky Club meet
ing yesterday.

W. H. Hubbeti «rill probably make his re
appearance on the lacrosse field to the To
ron toe’ match with the Shamrocks and Mont
realers.

56 Honry- 
as Burgess,9

101 10
! 10

TV Cricketing Chantpiomhip ef Ontarle.
The matches arranged by the Ontario Cricket 

Association have proved very popular, all the 
clubs scheduled responding. Listowel won the 
championship of the west. Park dale the centre 
and Napenee the east. Those clubs were en
titled to compete for the championship of 
Ontario. Listowel played Parkdale yesterday 
and the winner is to play Napanee to-day. As 
the match resulted Parkdale is entitled to com
pete with Napanee for the championship. Lis
towel scored 116 on the first innings: Capt. Mor
phy 50, J. Hacking 18, C. Hacking II and J. P. 
Mabee 21, not bht. being the leading scores. 
Parkdale scored 119 on their first innings and 
os there was only about half an hour more to 
play the mutch was determined on the one in- 

el team complain that the 
they played with was composed of 
actual members of tho Parkdale

Hamilton, a resident of 
__ by no means entitled to 

play. * Mr. Webter (score 24) is another they 
complain of.

« torrosM To-day.
The Toronto Lacroése Clutf will 

field against the Ontario» to tt 
Rosedale this afternoon, Irving, Bonnell, Gar- 

A.B. r. eh. t.b. p.o. a. e. vin, Drynan. Conlson. Macdonald, BHght, P.
Scholfleld, H. H. McCaul, Dixon, Sewell and 
Stowe. The Ontario» will play P. Small. D. 
Small. Wilson,McPherson,Qerry, Wat ts,F.Rose, 

yne,Gordon, Adamson, Burns and O'Neill. It 
be observed that Eckardt andDave Coul- 

5 son will not play with the Torontos. Both will 
1 be unavoidable absent. The Ontario team to al

most the same as that which made so good a 
showing against the Cornwall» on Aug. 28. 
And right here it must be said that the pluck

' . r

1
mof hits off McKinley were scattered and value

less. The latter has certainly greatly im
proved in his control of the ball, his delivery 
now being varied and well calculated to puzzle 
the batsman, instead of as formerly depend
ing almost entirely on its speed. His drop 
proved especially destructive. The Hams 
doubtless felt ‘greatly chagrined at 

emphatic defeat, but it would 
taken a better team than any in 
[emotional League to have beaten the 

Torontos yesterday." They were evidently 
loaded for b’ar and most effectually got there. 
The Hams fielded sharply but simply couldn't 
hit McKinley where they most desired to. 
.Moreover they were completely out-matched 
in base running. Every time a Toronto play
ed thief-he got there, but only in one instance 
did the visitors succeed. Çojlins tried some 
cheeky work and was left on if, finding it 
necessary to make a circuit to avoid Spill at 
third, and being giving out fdt running out of 
bounds. Torontos. hsd four earned runs and 
Hamilton was shut out.,.

TORONTO.
Albert, s.s.......... .. 5 2 "2 2 1 3 0
Morrison,c.f................... 5 11110 0
Faafis. lb......................... 5 2 2 2 8 0 1
SpilUlb. ............. . 5 1 ,2 6 3 3 0
Darlfag.c... ....... . 3 1 0 0 9 2 0

tt............... 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
JfcGuckin, l.f................ 4 0 0 0 8 1
j47ejr, 2b.... ,w... 4 1 2 2 2 2
McKinley, p.."4 1110 8 2

TotaL........................5 "î ÏÔ Ï4 » 5 *4

f\ M. F. Davis, of Portland, Me., has published 
a certificate to the effect that Hanlan s 19.22) In 
his race with Courtney at Rbckaway Beach 
Sept. 1,1886, is oorrecL 

The National Gun Association of 
States will hold an international shooting tour
nament on the Boston Gun Club grounds the 
first week to June, 1887. >

Enright rowed in Ten Eyck's preliminary 
heat at Brie, Pa., and was beaten. O'Connor 
finished third to his,heat to Griffin, of Buffalo,
Moniger, of Pittsburg, separating them.

a side on tho championship course. particularly enjoyable affair on Wednesday
Dominick McCaffrey has decided to accept evening last. Aided by a beautiful night arid

In C?ncmnati°in six weeks forllMO®** Notoin is an Italian orohretra. Messrs, Dorrien, Lawlor, 
a resident of Cincinnati, and has a local repu- Trowero and Phillips succeeded m making 
tatlon. everyone feel at home. Approaching the

Myers now says he wfll not visit England this Island with Mr. Pearson at the tiller of his 
year, but talks of goingto Australia, and there steam yacht, it was a beautiful sight to see

& tho cottages illuminated with Chmese lab- 
Md lOo Vanl, ^ ”®>-3s® terns ,arf different colored lights. After a

Jock Dempsey. middli.weight champion, has T^f^Tme^bolîf T M 
consented tobox Jack Burke eight rounds or ?tartéd h<™“’ abo?‘.1'8? tl.red 
more with the smallest sized gloves allowed by happy. The ladies of the Island also did 
the authorities. In San Francisco, before Goto- their part superbly, 
ber 1, the winner to take the entire gate re
ceipts.

The grand circuit raoes closed at Hampden 
Park, Springfield, Mess., 
especially fast time was 
contests to every race was 
finished special race between Gossip, jr.

Funeral from above address to-day (Saturday) 
at 2.30 p. m.

GOFF—At Sackvills-street, on Thursday. 
Sept. D, Ethel Pauline Portia, age 10 years and 
2 months, only daughter of P. M. and Susie 
Goft •

MURDUCK—On Friday morning. 10th inst., 
at 6 o'clock.Oeorge Murduek. sr„ aged 47 years.

Funeral at 3 p. m. on Sunday from his late re
sidence, 31 Thompson-street, city.

FIRTH-iThis morning at 34 Sheridan-avenue, 
Lillian, infant daughter of Edwin and Mary 
Jane Firth, aged 5months and 3 days.

Funeral at 2 p. nl. to-day.
CARMICHAKLi-At hto late residence, On 

Friday, the 10th fast., Robert Carmichael, to
Funeral’on Sunday, the 12th tost. Friends 

and acquaintances arc requested to attend..

{y
the United

. John "Vf. Carteh. 
v Secretory. 

God Save the Queen. ______
Ftheir

havef club
M the

•TIC* IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A
by-law was poised by the Council of 
Corporation of the City of Toronto 

, A D„ 1886 
debentures ta

___ ... -Or oertain permanent
improvements, and that such by-law was 
registered to tho Kegtott’y office of the City <* 
Toronto, on Saturday the 31st day of July, .A

Any motion to quash or set aside the same at 
any part thereof must bo made within three 
months from date of registration and oanool 
be mode thereafter.

Dated the 2nd day of August. A D. 1886.
Dl _______  John Blevins. City Clelk.

B S
PesalMe Com pi lent lens Indicated.

London, Sept. 12.—Great excitement 
beqn caused at Chatham by the 
receipt of urgeiR orders from Ihe 
to e*|>edite thé completion of men-of-wa 
Relayn of workmen are to be employed di 
tad night" if necessary. This activity is r

■fc garded as indicating possible complications.

Mnwgnry Went (blent.
■ ' London, Sept 1%-Hetr Vob Tinea rarer
■ lv informed Count Kalnoky, the Austrii 

I'rmc Minister, that he was unable, as Hu
W garian Premier, to consent to a Russian occ

I The on the ,had day of July 
providing for the issue of 
the amount of 8218.000 for cei

fa
: more

club.
unex]

than 
They mention l 
Peterboro, as be! i\

f ! Foley c.. .Vernon p., Mackie 1st b.. Oorrs. s., 
Sbambrook 2nd b., Messer 3rd b.. Anderson 1. f. 
Brill r. L,'Lauder c. L John Macdonald » Co. 
—Wïtoen e., Somers p„ Stephens 1st b.. Hilyard 
2nd b„ Smith 3rd b., Argles 1. f„ Boxall s. s., 
Mitchell r. f, McFariane c. f. As this game is 
for the wholesale championship of Canada, all 
lovera of the game should make an effort t o 
attend, Tlie game will commence at 2.80 p.m.

Fair Halls.
Rochester pays Pitcher Barr $100 a.week.
Morlarty, late of the Savannahs, has joined 

Binghamton.
Frank Bancroft will again manage the 

Rochester» next year.
Syracuse has released Shappert, Çrotty, Har

LATEST MAPilace in the 
Lr match at

OF TORONTO, or
a.

THE FLORIST. 78 YONOE STREET, 
And Carlaw-avenne^

MM BSS
Funeral wreaths and floral designs arranged 

t on short notice. - T
TELEPHON £1161, 78 YONGg-ST. Ml

f Thé e Gazette says twenty Rusai 
officers are going to Bulgaria to occupy ( 
highest military posts.
TUB HKHltffAtfhks DIDN’T AMBIT

Mounted on Linen with Roller.
iDcro:Che -'ITO oo.

At 80 Yongc-street near King.
This Is a great bargain.

JOHN P. MCKENNA A CO.

will Housekeeper* should always be eu Ihe 
look-out for the best possible means or 
exelunng rand, etc., from tbelr houses. 
You bare the opportunity It you will only 
embrace 14. The steel wire deer real Is le 
be hsd at Ne. 6 Welllngton-streel west. 136

ÿosterdaay. No 
but the 
The un

made,
' good. renaeqwently Ex Alrt. Jar*we®* rrafMn 

!• «fork Brie ran to New Work. r
Nkw Yoke, Sept. 12.-ExAldre

Jaehne* confidential clerk, Alter, isapris 
at police byadquarters. He. returned I 
Canada sheet ten days ago 
rested Thursday night by detect: 
Alter has since told Inspect»* Byi 
all he kiows about Jaehiwî h 
■ess methods, not only as a “fe»ce," 
as a politician. Alter admits that He 

■ jured nimself in .Taehue’s trial The
Attorney considers, him a- valuable -witnn 
Alter resided in Ht. Cstiiariiies, (fot., on 
his money gave out, when failing to secure ! 
raittortces from JaehWs friends he return 

I here.
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* Laid HI* Heart Wide •pew.
y CRT Hgiiu, Ark., Seal. XL-A bo 

murder was (committed last evening at 
O’clock near ffeallyvfllH, Choctaw Nation, 
Lewis Burrows, s halt-breed. Burrows 
quarrel with Wm. Morgan, a white 
about seventy cents, which he claims 

ing him frqm Morgan’s nephew. , 
k words followed and Burrows becoming 

J i raged raised a sharp ax he had at hand 
W «truck Morgan on the ltft shoulder with i
■ a force that tlie blade out into his body

split Iris heart wide open. Morgan died 
stantly and Burrows was arrested by a rlei 
marshal, who was near.” He was broug 
this afternoon and lodged in United _ 
Jail, where, with twenty-one other murder* 
he awaits trial .

THE LEADING HATTER AND FURRIER,
BEGS TO ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL OF

-
X

. 4 ! v
OWl

' Si-
t

ISKI? USES IF NEW FUI HITSy in h.
■to

A Detroit Vessel gelze*.
Detroit, Sept. 11,—The steam yacht Re 

art Wolfertz, which was stink in tlie San 
||> wich Canal some time ago, recently fibnt 

down to Figliting Island and fqr several dn 
S >irt in the marsh. On Monday *Wm: Cal 
m 'ygell, an Amlierstbuig customs . officer, w 

v rant up and seised lier and had the liule on 
S raised and then towed her to Amlierstl.ur 

where she is now lying. The yacht is watc 
1 ed day and night by the customs officers I 
f fear she will move away. She is said to 

owned by Wolfertz ft Wood, of this city, iu 
that her engine and furniture were stolen t 

ÿ fore she fell into the officer’s hands. It is a 
known for wliat she

The thbiese Eeally Nest lie.
Washington, Sept. 11.-Collectors olC 

toms have been notified that several Chin 
laborers who landed at Atlantic ports sa 
time sg° >n transit for Cliiaa have not j 
quitted this country. To insure the govei 

S meat against a violation of the privileges u 
ferted by a pass overland to San Francisco 
collectors have been directed to adopt a sys 
of numbering each pas. so that the Clm 

- ran he more readily traced and prevented fi 
remaining in this country.

i.
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FROM THE BEST MAKERS IN ENGLAND:

WM Hf'ized.y ■
H

:WE HAVE JUST BEEN APPOINTED AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF

OTHLirS CELEBRATED SILK AND FELT HATS.
V

; V

V; ftr -J

1" j

i War eu Lake Shore Property.
Chicago, Sept. 1L—Several attempts to d 

■troy the property of the Luke Shore railw] 
were made last night The watch tower 
the track intersection was blown up and 
frightful disaster Narrowly escaped, in whil 
many passengers’ fives might have been 1< J 
Fifteen loaded freight cars were derailed by] 

_ misplaced switch, and a Switchman was J 
• rested in another attempt to throw a switj 

■pen and derail a freight train.

I

Those hats will be sold at the same figures as are charged in all American cities—namely Silk Hats $8, Felt Hats $5, Ù

our usual large importation of fine American hats, our opening to-day will be very attractive. We have in stock the latest 
Novelties for children in Felts, Tam o’ Shanters, Polos, Turkish Fez and the New Zouave.

During the Exhibition our large F^ir Show Rooms Vvill be open to strangers, 
for ladies and gentlemen that have ever been seen in this city. We have Sealskin Ulsters, Mantles, Wraps, Dolmanettes, 
etc., etc. Persian Lamb and Astrakhan Mantles of the very finest qualities. Men’s Fur Coats, Robes, etc,, of every kind.
This season our stock will be larger than ever, and every visitor to the city should call on us. Our store is on cor. King 
and Yonge-sts., the very centre Of the city,

!

/
X Clean hen***, vlttce*. «tore*. Hr.» a

tkelr tort s>4 vlrorslgklede*»* l,y «ble 
L bra el ten Ihe new 1er forerai slrol w 
1 Beereral. omrvaed 

ll»tU».itort west,
Maine'* Btonntol Elerttoe.

_ Portland, Me., Sept. 12.—The bienn 
Maine election occurs to-morrow. There i 
to be chosen a Governor, Congressmen, thin 
one State Senators and 131 Représentât!* 
with county official* in all the sixteen count! 
There are three complete tickets in the fie] 

. i namely: Republican, Democratic and Prul 
% liition, and the labor party has put up wv« 

tickets for Congressman.

We will show the Finest Fur Garments X
■fortery, e W

t
■ i-i

?

I/-

W1HW5BHIJSeyS JEl JHmII F!
He Teak a* EvIrteO Tenet's Ear*.

Dublin, Sept. 12.—James Greene was , 
dead near Ennis^asfc night. He bad taka 

ire* Which the tenant had bbrai 
Buffer is inquiring into the 
:» have been made

j
A ,

fc* :J m
farmaV II • - ~ » 9 Gen. 
arrests! ?
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